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SIR,

OU mufl fee from the printed

Votes^ which I have taken care

fhould be conllantly fent you,

the Refobitions of the Houfo of

'^0^:^^ Commons for railing the publick

i^iii^i=!J Supply. The Seflion was uiner'd

in with a moll gracious Speech from the

Throne, which very largely explained the Wif-
dom, and the happy Succefs of His Majelly's

Meafures in fettling the Peace of Europe. Af-

ter having thus amicably adjulled all our Intc-

te/ls abroad^ we had reafon to expert the good
Influence of fuch a Situation on all our jjffairs

at home. We faw, before the Parliament allem-

bled, -x great RediiUion of Expence by discharg-
ing the Troops of other Princes kept up in

tiie Pay of Great Britain. From this Beginning

we promifcd ourfclves Relief from various Bur-

dens, which publick Misfortunes and publick

NeccHity had fo long obliged us to bear.

Thefe Sentiments I found lo prevail in the

Country j and thcl'e, on my oivn part, I broughc
along with me to Parliament. It is, Sir^ froin

hcnccj thut ihc Eajc of the landed Interefl bc-
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came fo agreeable to me. I was glad to hear Co

popular a Motion from the Gentlemen who are at

prejent in Power. It is with the highell Satif-

fa6l:ion oF Mind that I now inform you, that

they had my Concurrence. I account it an
Honour to myfelf, as well as an A6t of Juftice

to my Country, that I concurred with the

Majority on this Occafion; and voted, I'hat

the Land Tax for the Service of the current

TearfJjould be no more than One Shilling
in the Pound.

I flatter myfelf, that every one who gave his

Vote, or declared his Opinion for or againfl

this Qtieftion, aded with fo true a Heart, and
with fo good an Intention, that no Apologies

can be wanted on any Side. But I am not in-

fenfible what Arts are ufed to mifreprefent all

publick Tranfa«5Vions ; befide?, I mull always

acknowledge your Right to know the Reafons

of every Vote which difpofes of your Proper-

ty; nor fhall I ever deny that I am accountable

to the mcanell of my Eie6tors. I therefore hold

myfelf obliged to explain thisQuellion to them
in the largefc manner, A Task v/hich I under-

take with the greater Chearfulnefs > fince I am
fo perfeftly fatisfied with my Vote in this Cafe,

that on the Merits of this Qtieftion, / am con-

tent to flake my Hopes of your future Favour, and

all my Intereil in the next Eletlion.

The Propofition took its Rife from the Mo-
tion of an Honourable Perfon in the Adminiflra-

tion^ who dilbnguidied himfelf a powerful

Advocate for the Landed Interefb. Being Firll

in the Management of the publick Revenue, it

3 princi-
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principally belonged to him to propofc the ne-

cedliry Provitions for the Service of the current

Year. There was, when he made this Propo-

filion, a AlllUon to be raifcd in Aid of the Sup-
ply voted. This Sum, Sir^ was eafy to be

raifed by theufual Method of laying Two ShilUngs

in the Pound on all the Lands of England-y the

Land Tax at that Rare being always valued at

a Million. And had the Honourable Per/on mo-
ved this Rate of Two Shillings in the Pound,
it would have been voted immediately j it would
not have drawn on any Debates, nor have end-

ed in any Divifion. Inllead of a long Struggle

for two Days together j inftcad of a very te-

dious Contell for many Hours each Day, the

whole Sum of One Aiillion Sterli/7g might have
been obtained iu a ^.arter of an Hour. But
he thought this particular Eafe to himfelfought
never to fland in Competition with the general

Eafe of his Countrymen j and was therefore

content, with great Chearfulncfs, thus to fore-

go his own Qiiiet and Repofc, that You, the

Freeholders of this Kingdom, might ffiiue that

Indulgence, fo juftly due to thofewho have for

fo many Years fulbuned the grievous Weighs
of a Land Tax.

He promifed himfelf, from the great Atten-
dance which he obfervcd on this Occallon, that

there was a general Expedacion in Favour of
the Landed Intereft. In this Inllancc he though:
it a peculiar Honour to him!c!f, that he was
pleading for the Land, an Advocate for all

the Freeholders of Great Britain. He rcflefted,

that the Freeholders were thofe, whom, bv the

Law and Conllirutions of Parlianicnr, not only

the
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the Kfitghti of the Shires^ but alfo every Mem-
ber was fuppofed principally to reprefenc : That
Land was the Qiialification of every Mem-
ber, without which he could not fit or vote in

that HoLifej that this Qiialification was provi-

ded with a particular View of Advantage to

the Treeholckrs\ lince every Member being

obliged to hold a confidcrable Part of his Pro-

perty in Land, would thereby feel the Burthens,

and know the Grievances of the Landed Inte-

rejl; would likewife have the ftronger Motives

to rcdrcfs their Complaints, and to indulge their

Interefts, whenever they came under publick

Confideration. He farther confidcred, that

the Staple Com'moditics of the Kingdom had al-

ways been fuch as were iht Produce of the Land

i

had always been favoured on that account by
the Reprefentatives of the People j and that

now the Queflion before them was. Whether

theyfjould^ or fhould not, eafe the Land Ousjners

of Enaland.

To eafe the Land, he thought was a moft

defirable Precedent. One Inftance of Eafe to

the Freeholders, would lay the Foundation, and

prove the Beginning of a great Work, which,

heretofore was always thought impracticable,

and never had till then been attempted. If the

publick Neceflities jfhould hereafter requi:e this

Tax to be again repeated, though he hoped,

and trufted that it would be very long before

fuch NccelTiries (hould arifej yet it was but jii'l

that till this became abfoliiteJy necejfar}\ the

Freeholders fhould have Eafe. Being cafed in

Times oF Peace, they would have the greater

Encouragement, they would be induced v/ith

greater
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greater Chearfulnefs to fiipport the Publiclc

whenever we are threatned with War.

This Precedent was the more defirable,

becaufe it was offered by the Court^ and arofe at

the Motion of the Miniflers. If accepted in this

Indance, it might be again repeated j in all Pro-

bability it would. No Man who heard him
fpeak, and confidcrcd how long this Parliament

had continued, as alfo how foon they mud pro-

ceed to a new Election j no Man could imagine

that he fhould be inclined to load the Freehol-

ders at any time if it might be avoided j but if

this was not. accepted now, he knew not

when it might be attempted again. He be-

lieved this Attempt, if not accepted at this

time, muft be final, fince no Opportunity
could be well expefted wherein this Propofition

could be made with more Advantage; andfincc

fo great a Difcouragement, as a Negati-ve put on

the prefent ^leflion^ would deter himfelf, and,

he feared, all other Miniflers from propofing ic

hereafter.

Of all Taxes, he rightly judged that the
Land 'Tax was the mofi unequal. He did not
make this Obfervation from the Inequality of
laying and paying it, but becaufe it was paid by

the Land Ozvners only^ who bore no proportion
to the Body of the People; by which means
great Simis of Money were raifed on a few Men
for the Benefit of many; than which nothincy
could be more unequal. He declared in the

firongeft Terins^ that as to the Manner of laying

and paying this Tax, however unequally it had
been raifed on different Parts of the Kingdom

j

yet
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yet nny Alteration in this cafe, was what he
fhould never propofe or attempt: It was too

much for him to venture upon ; it was a moft
imprafticable Work, and he believed that no
Man would ever enter upon it, as he was fure

on his own part that he never ihould. An
Abatement of the Land 'Tax was therefore in his

Opinion, the only Eafc which could be given

to the Freeholders. They had paid this Tax
without Intermiflion for the fpace of forty

Tears. It had become a Rent Charge upon their

Lands. Even if it was but fometimes abated in

this manner J yet that an alternate Eafe would
he a very promiling Relief to the landed Men :

It would give them jutl: Expectations of a

total Difcharge in times to come: And this

being but the Beginning, would lead the way
to future Attempts of this nature j but if re-

jefted, could hardly ever again bepropofed;
and therefore from the Determination of that

Day, it would be known and declared, TVhether

a Land Tax of at lead Two Shillings in the

Poiind was to become a perpetualRent Charge
on all the Lands of England.

If then the Land Tax fhould be abated, or

in any degree taken off, another Fund muft be

propofed, and fubilituted in the Room of it,

{\:-\cQ the Supply given for the Service of the

Publick muft be made good ; and if the Land,
which ufed to raife the Supply, befpared, fome
ether part of Property muft be charged, on
which the Burthen will more equally be laid, and

j'nore eafily be raifed. To this End the Honour^

able Perfon in the Adminiflration propofed the

Duties on Salt, as they had been given by
fevcral
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fcveral Ads of Parliament in the Reign o{ iCing

fFilUam the Third^ and taken off about two
Years ago. From thcfe Duties he propos'd

to raife Five Hundred Thoufand Pounds in lefs

than the fpace of three Tears. And this

being the Foundation of that great Work,
which was now to be commenced m eafeof the

Landed Interefl:, this was necerTiinly to be
made the firft Refolution of that Day : After

which, when this fhould be refolved, the Ho-
nourable Per[on declared, he would then do him-
felf the Honour to move in Confcqucnce of it,

that ONE Shilling in the Pound, and no

more, be laid <?« the Land for the Scr'vice of the

current T^car.

You may, Sir^ perhaps be furprized, thac

Propofitions fo vifibly calculated for the com-
mon Eafe and Benefit of the People of England^

Ihould ever admit of any Altercation: Yet this

muft ever be expe6led in Publick Affairs, all

Communities being compounded of various In-

tercrts, which often interfere and clafh with
each other. It was very jultly obfcrved by the

Honourable Perjon^ that there will ever be Ob-
jcdions to all Taxes by thofe who pay them.

And it is as true, that every unequal I'ax^ how-
ever it may be complained of by thofe who
bear it, will be moft approved by thofe who
are lealt affeded by it. The molt univcrfal

Benefit to Mankind will be oppofed by thofe

who have private Advantages ariflng frtm the

publick Inconvenience. You mufthave frequent

Inftanccs of this in all the Counties of Enghind.

You have feen Oppofition made to Attempts

for improving the Nai-igation of Rivers^ the

B Building
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Building of Bridges^ endofing of Commonly or im"

froving of ivafle Lands; and we who live in the

Cities of London and IVejirninfier^ have feen Op-
polition made even to the Methods of laying

Water into our Houfcs for the common Necef-

fitics of Life. The New River when it was
firll brought to London^ occafioned a mighty
Clamour among all who had a private Intereil

ngainil the publick Advantage. All whofe In-

tereil it was that we fh )uld pay dear for our

Water, were againil any Methods to make it

cheap. And the Journals of Parliament fhew
us Petitions in that Inllance againfl bringing of

Water /o London by Pipes; becaufethofe whofe
Bufinefs it was to bringit to our Houfcs in Vejfels^

would hold that Employment no longer.

Thus it is in the Competition between the

Salt Duties^^nd the LandT'ax. Though the Salt

Duty be ever fo equal and eafy^ or the Land
Tax tvtv^o heavy and difproportionate; yet thofe

who feel the Duties on Salt, and cannot be
charged to the Tax upon Land, would un-

doubtedly rather chufe that the Land ihould

pay a 7nofl grievous unequal Tax, than that the

Salt fhould pay any Duty at all. This Paflion,

which almoft every Man hath to fhift the Load
from his own Back, and lay the heaviell Weight
entirely on his Neighbours Shoulders, when, if

he bore an equal Part with his Neighbour,

both might bear it with great Eafe and Con-
venience: It is this Paffion, Sir^ that makes
too many averfe to an A6t of Eafe in favour of

Land- it makes them not only fierce Oppo-
nents themfelves to any fuch Indulgence, how-
ever juft or well deferved} but it likewifedraws

after
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after them into the fame Oppofition, all who
depend on their Votes, or their fntcrefti all

who owe Elections to their Former Influence,

and mult again reforc to the fame Ailillance.

Add to this, that in every Inftance of Re-
lief given to the Piiblick by an Adminillration,

it will ever be oppofed^ becaufe it is envied.

Thofe who intenfely hate a Miniilcr, and in-

celUmtly labour to byafs the Populace againlt

him, fuch Men are fure to grudge that Glory

which he acquires by eafing the People. It is

never for the Inccrclt of ambitious Men out of

Poiver that the Minillcrs Ihould do popular

AtlionS', it is their highcll: Intereil to defeat

them and to difcredit themj and in Truth, .9/r,

I mull confcfs my Opinion of the prcfent Con-
tell: to be, that it was chiefly a Struggle, PFhe-

tbcr the Adminijiration pould have the Honour of
eafing the Landed iVlen, and by relieving the

Burthens^ fecure the AfFediions of the People of

England ?

Again, Sir.^ as we are never to conclude a-

gainil any Propofition, becaufe it is violently

oppofed, neither arc we to bear too hard in our

Cenfures of all who concur with the Oppofi-

tion i
for it is the Glory of I'ruth to bear the

Itriftell Trial, and it is the Right o'c Englifynicn

to make the fevered Enquiries. Nciihcr is it

pofiible that popular AfTemblics fhould be with-

out Divifions of Opinions, even tho' it were

pollible to be without a Divifion of Interells-,

for Men have fuch different Wavs of acquir-

ing Knowledge and forming their Opinions, are

fo apt to be led away by the Perfuafion of art-

B i fui
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fill Men, and byafied by the Sentiments of their

Friends, thofe whom they love or eileem, and

daily convcrfe with, th.it even with the bell

good Views and trueft Hearts, many willfome-

times unhappily appear in Oppofition againft

the plaineft and greatell Point of Equity, not

fenfible of their Miftake, nor apprehenfive of

its ill Effe61:s : We mud therefore judge of thofe

Men who differ from our Opinions, as we
would be confidered our felves, with the ut-

moll Candor and fair Conflru6lions.

Wc arc, *?/>, rather obliged to the Gentle-

men who fo warmly oppofed this Rehef to the

Land, than we can be faid to have any Com-
plaints againft them; for bcfides the Humani-
ty which always forbids us to cenfure unfuccefs"

ful Men^ and the Compallion which powerful-

ly pleads for the Vanquijljed^ we ftand indebted

to them for the various Lights in which we
now fee the great Advantages of this Eafe to

the Landed Intereftj Lights which had never

been opened to us, had it not been for the

ftrong Oppofition which appeared: And there-

fore with mc it is a Queftion, whether we are

moft obliged to thofe who had fo good Capaci-

ties^ and took /o much Pains to explain this Af-

fair ; or to thofe whofe Perfez-crance in Contra'

cUclion gave them fuch ample Occafion to ex-

plain it ?

Great Advantage was taken from the Charge
of collecting this Salt Duty : And to obviate

this, it will be neceffary to Hate this Revenue,

as it was done with great Clearnefs and Ex-
a6lnefs
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a^tnefs by the Honourable Perfon in the jidmini'

firation.

The Gross Charge of this Duty is diiFc-

rent from ihe Gross Produce. I'hcre is more
charged to the Revenue than is paid to it: And
this will be explained by confideriag how it is

charged and difcharged j how the Charge which
exceeds the Produce happens to be created^ and

how it is cancelled.

The Gross Charge, Commu-\
nibus Annis, was about ^ "V/ i

Out of w hich Grofs yimojint^ihtxt
'

were many Allowances and Draw-
backs to the Dealers in Salt ami

FiJJj i no Part of which was a Charge

upon the Subject.

Discount on Prompt Pay-'

MENT, was I'hree Pence per Bufhei

on White Salt, Four Pence pei

Bufhei on Rock Salt, and Four Penceff
^Oj^oo

on Foreign Salt, carried twenty Miles*

by Sea, from Port to Port

Allowance for Waste on.

Salt carried Coaftwife, was an

Abatement ofl'hree Pence per Bufhei
j

on a.\\ IVbite Saltj and T'bree Half-\^ li,ooo
pence per Bu(hcl on Rock Salt car-

1

ried twenty Miles by Sea, from Port

to Port — — — —

Salt
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Salt Exported. All Salt was^i

charged with the Duties when de-

livered from the \^'o^ks (not when
made, but when fold and deliver-

ed.) But for the Encouragement oft

the Traders in Salt, the Exporter

entred into Bond to pay the Duty •,

which Bond was cancelled upon a

Debenture made out, verifying the

Salt to have been exported.

Salt lost at Sea. Salt for,

which the Duties had been paid, if

afterwards lofl at Sea, the Merchant
upon Proof of the Lofs, was al-

lowed to buy the like Quantity

Duty-free — — — —' -

Rock Salt melted. RocP
Salt was charged with the Duty at

the Pits i and when melted and

made into*white Salt, fuch white

Salt was alfo charged with the

Duty 5 but the Refiner or Maker
had an Allowance or Abatement our !>

of fuch Charge, for fo many Bufliels

of Rock Salt for which the Duty
had been paid, as he had melted

<iown and made ufe of in making
white Salt « — —

^
—

IlOjOOO

IjfOQ

3(5,000

Salt
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Salt Duty free for the"*

Fishery. Curers of Fifh

paid no Duly, neither did they

give Bonds for what Salt they

ufed in Curing Fiih ; but the

Quantities which they took up i>

for thatpurpofe, were charged

in the Accounts of the Office,

and dilcharged upon due Proof

given that the Salt had been

ufed in Curing of Filli

Salted Beef
Exported. Thi
h^ck o^ F'rjePe72ce _
being in heuof the Duty paici^~

for the Salt ulbd in Curing^

fuch Beef or Pork, J
Total of Deductions from the )

.

Gross Charge ———'
\

£

AND P O R K "N

lis is a Draw-

/

f2ce /JdT Barrel,^
IfS

•239,<^fO

So that the Gross Produce of this*)
^ , ,

Tax paid by the Subjedt was J
"' " f^

Charge of Management to be dedudbed - - 2 f,000

Nett Produce of the Salt Duty
From which NeSf Pro.fuce thus arinng''

to the Publick, there mult be de-

du6led the Sum annually paid to

Merchants, Exporters of Fiili, for

the Premium or Bounty granted by '

an A6t made in the Reign of tbs

late King George I. on the Expor-

tation of feveral Species of Filli --^

Nett Sum paid into the Exchequer^
]

on the Credit of which, Fwc hun-
J

drcd thoufand Pounds is to be now '

raifed
'

Nett Produc e—-

.ior,5ro

;> 19,000

f^<^,;fo

•2cf,;f

The
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The Sum of tpoool. per Jnnum^ mentioned

in this Account, is a real Charge fubfilHng,

though no Duty on home-made Salt fhould be

impofcd. It is at this time charged on the

Duties paid upon foreign Salt Imported j and

thofe amounting to very httlc, this Bouncy is

made good out of the Old Subftdy^ to the Di-

minution of the Sinking Fund. Let it then be

raifed in which way foever the Parliament {hall

dire6t, whether by Cuftoms or by Excife, there

mult Hill be a Charge of Management at-

tending it. If it be raifed on the Salt Duty,
and not on the Old Subfidy, why then the

Sinking Fund hath the Benefit of it, and the

Difcharge of the National Debt is advanced

many Thoufands per Annum. This therefore

diftinguifhes the Charge of Management j and

we mull allow a due Proportion of the 2fooo/.
as well to the Sum paid in Bounties to the Ex-
porters of Fijh^ as to the Sum dcfiredfor the Ser-

vice of the current Tear; for thefe two Sums
jointly conftitute the Nett Produce, though

they are difiinBly appropriated.

The Nett Sum paid into //&^ Exchequer, if due

Allowances are made, (as others befides this which

we have juft mentioned ought to be made)will not

be found to coft the Publick in railing, above

"Twenty 't'woThoufand Pounds/i^r Annum.The Sum
o^ Five Flundred 27:^0^//^;;^ Pounds propofed to be

raifed on this Credit, has almoll three Years

allowed to raife it in. Every Man in common
Life would rather chufe three Years than one

Year, for the Payment of a Debt. He would

even bear an extraordinary Expence, for the

Indulgence of extraordinary Time. The
Charge of Management on the whole Duty,

is
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is not above Ten per Cent. And what Gentleman
in private Life can manage his Eftatc cheaper?

The Land Tax is indeed collcifled for Icfs, but

ought by no means to be compared with Du-
ties of this kind} AflefTments on Lands not re-

quiring the fame careful Infpe^iion, the fame

Guard and Attendance, as they are not hable to

Frauds hke Cudoms or Excifes : Yet the Land
Tax cofts the Publick, i ^yool. per Anmim^ by
parHamentary Allowance and other neceflary

Charges of Management. Nay further it

cofts 4000/. more on Account of an Office

kept in Commiffion to fuperintcnd it. And
thus if the Salt Duties coll tzoool. for the

Charge of Management, the Land Tax cofts

near 1 8000 /. So that where is the vaft Difference ?

To aggravate this Clamour againft this

Charge, loud Complaints have been made of

Frauds in the Management. But this manner
of raifing the Duty on Salt is lefs attended with

Frauds, thanany other Excife whatever. Let any

one examine the Articles oi'thegrofs Cbarge^zhove

thegrofs Produce ; he will find that there is no iMo-

ney paid or returned, to tempt the Avarice^ or

encourage the Frauds of knavilh Dealers. The
whole grofs Amount exceeding the grofs Pro-

duce^ is charg'd and difcharg'd by Entries of

Debtor and Creditor^ in the Accounts of the

Office. When Salt is taken up for Expor-
tation, a Bond is given for the whole Duty
payable on home Confurnption; and this Duty
muft be paid, unlefs a Debenture is brought to

the Office, figned by the King's Officers, who
muft have been Eye-witneftcs to the Expor-
tation of the Salt} upon which the Bbnd
given is exchanged i'or the Debenture. It is

the fame in other Articles of the Grofs Amount.

C Where
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^Yhere the Duty is charged by Entry in the 0/-

fice-./fccounts^ it can only be difcharged upon
due Attell.itions given, that the Salt hath been

u!ed as is required by Law. There is but one

Driiivback in Money to be found in the whole
St;i:e ol the Salt Duty; this is the Draw-hack
allowed the Exporters of failed Beef ami Porky

in lieu of the Duty paid on Salt ufed in curing

Ji;:h Provlfons ; niu ihis, which is the only In-

(iance of the Kind, amounts to no more than

the trifling Sum of One Hundred and Fifty

Poun^iS. V/hcre then can there be Frauds, or

how are they pra6licable ?

Jn Truth, whoever looks upon the State of

thi<; Duty, though he fhould admit that it is

raifcd with the utmoll Stridnefs and Rigor,

will fee, from the Nature of it, that it can ne-

ver piy above Three Shillings and one Penny per

Buihi'l. The fingle Article of Prompt Pay^
ment brings it to this Rate; and fhould we ad-

mit that there is not that Wafte which is al-

lowed for by Parliament, yet would an Allow-
ance even for Wafte that never happens, prove

a great Benefit to the Inland Trading Towns j

for as this is only allowed on 5^//-Water borne

Coaft-wife, it confequently muft enable the

Dealers in Salt to fell it Three Pence per Bufliel

cheaper to thofe Counties which hve diftant

from Salt Works, and prove an Alleviation of

the Charge of Carriage; fo that it muft make
the Price of the Commodity more equal all over

the Kingdom.

But I will go further with relation to the

Frauds objected again ft the Management of this

Duty. If we allow what we know muft be

impofTible ; if we allo\v the Grofs Amount a-

bovc
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above the Grofs Produce^ the whole Sum
releafed to Cmcrs of Fifi^ ^c. being 239,3^0/.
I Hty, 5/V, if we allow it all to bean entire Fraud^

though we are certain it cannot be true j yet on
this large and unbounded ConceJJion to thofe who
oppofe the Qucftion, it would be fo far from
proving any thing to our Difadvantagc, that it

would reduce the Duty charged on the Subject

to Icfs than Sixfeci Pence per BuJ/jel.

Having thus removed the Charge of Frauds

in the Management, we fhall next, Sir, exa-

mine every Article of Grievance objtfted to the

Salt Duties j namely, that they are a Burthen on the

Manuring of Lands, on the Navigation of Great
Britain, on the Exportation of I rcvijions, and on
Home Confumption, efpecially among the Farmers:

Not one of which Objedions will bear Exami-
nation.

In the Manuring of Lands, any Qnantity of
foul Salt may be had gratis for carrying it off

from the Pits, and no Duty is ever paid or

charged, but the Perfon who takes it away to

manure his Land, having an Officer with him,
is entitled to ufe it Duty-free.

In the Navigation of Great Britain, the Salt

Duties can hardly be called a Burthen. By
Accounts from the Viftualling Office for three

Years, of Contracts made for Salt ufcd in the

Service of His Majellys Navy, the Charge for

Ten Thoufand Men appears to have been, at a

Medium 2600 /. per Annum. Extraordinary Ex-
pence occalioned by the Duty -, which is no
more then five Shillings per Man. If then the

C z whole
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whole Navigation carried on by the Merchants of

Great Britain^ be fuppofcd to employ Thirty
Thousand Sailors; and more, 1 believe, can-

not be proved to be in their Service 5 on my
own Part I imagine, and perhaps I could prove

the Number to be lefs j why then the Duty on
the 'djhoJe Confumption of Salt in that Service

will not exceed 7800 /. In the Provifion for

a Ship of I fo Tons for fix Months, the Duty
on the ufual Proportion carry'd out is never

more than Forty Sbillings. Yet this hath been

a Clamour loudly ecchoed, as if Sccen or Eight

Thoufand Pounds per Annum was a grievous

Load on the ijohok Navigation of G^'cat Britain^

which grew and flourifhed with this Duty five

and thirty Tears together^ notwithftandingthat

this Duty, of which we have had fo long Ex-
perience, and from which we have found no
Inconvenience, is now reprefented aswhatmuft
prove the Ruin of our Navigation, and the

Deflrudion of our Commerce.

Men who have never been acquainted with a

Seafaring Life may be impofed upon 5 but
thofewho have known it, can very well teflify,

that Salt Provifions are not the only Vicliialling

of Sailors. In Port they always expend Frefl^

Meat', at Home, and at moft Places Abroad.
In Foreign Voyages, Drfd Fijb^ Flower^ Fruity

Rice^ &:c. are great Part of their Victualling.

In America, tortoife^ Cod, and other Sorts of
Fifh, are to be confidered as a Saving to other

Provifions, In moft Voyages made to the ^VeJ^

Indies, hardly any Salt is ever ufed which pays

Duty. The Ships employed in that Service go
to Ireland for Vidualling to the IVeJi Indies >

I and
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atid when their Provifions are fpsnr, they cure

fafficient Quantities for the Remainder of their

Voyages with American Salt. All who trade

to South and North Carolina^ Firginia^ Mary-'

land^ Penfthania^ Neiv lork^ New England^

and Newfoundland^ have thij Advantage on
their fide, that they viftual outwards in Ireland^

and homewards in thofe Colonies. Judge then

how many Thoufand Sailors muft be employed
in the Navigation to our Northern Colonies. All

thefe cannot pay any thing to the Duties on
Salt i and this Branch of the Britip Naviga'
iion mud: entirely be Duty Free . So that the

Charge of Duty on Salt Provifions ufed for the

Merchants Service^ might be proved to coft

them lets than Four thoufand Poufkis per

Annum.

Neither is the Salt Duty a Burthen upon the

Exportation of Provifions ; for there is a Draw^
back allowed the Exporters, in Lieu of the

Duty which they have paid. In Cafe too no
Drawback was allowed them, yet it would not

occafion that Difference which we find bctv7een

the Price of Provifions here, and in Jrel.md j

from which Kingdom they are exported

cheaper than from hence. In Ireland they

have no Land Tax ; and where the Land is noc

Taxed, doubtlefs the Charge of Pasturage,
and the Price of Provifions^ will be lefi in Pro-

portion. A very confiderable Reafon rhat we
fhould cafe our Lands, if wc would have our

Provifions cheaper. But there is an eternal

Truth in the Cafe, which will ever vary the

Price of Provifions bctwcca us and that King-

dom. Provifions are dear every where in Pro-

portion

/

1
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portion to the Number of People; and all Com-
modities rife in their Price according to the De-
mand for them, or to their Diflance from a

Marker. It is this that makes Fi£luaUing at

London dearer than at Cork or Watcrford.

It is this Hkewife that makes ViStualUng

at Ncwcaflk almoft as cheap as in Ireland:

An Acre of Ground is the fime in all Countries

under the fame Climate j it will produce the

fame ^antlty of Corn^ or feed the fame Num-
ber of Cattle -^ but both the Corn produced,

and the Cattle fed, will bear a Price propor-

tioned to the Number of thofe who demand
them J or if they are carried any Diftance to a

Market, according to the Charge of carrying

them thither : So that we fee the Difference of

Provifions in their Price (lands on another Foot-

ing than that of the Salt Duty.

This Duty will be no Burthen upon the

Farmers. Whatever Salt they ufe in making
up Goods for the Market, is paid for at the

Market by the Buyer, and falls where it ought
to fall, upon the Confumer. Nor in their

own Families is it heavy j for if it cofts Fi've

Shillings per Head at Sea, half the Quantity of
Salt not being ufed in curing Provifions for

Land > why then, if as much Salt Meat was
ufed at Land as at Sen, the Duty would not

coft more than Half a Crown per Man. But
there never was half the Salt Meat expended
in any Families at Land, as mull be ufed at

Sea 5 and confequently Farmers Men cannot pay

to this Duty mere than One Shilling per Head;
for we know that more than Half the Year
they live upon the Produce of the Dairy and

the
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the Garden. Let me then flate it as a Me-
dium, though I am fure I fpcak at the higheft,

that there arc ulually fixteen Perfons in a Farm
of One Hundred Pounds per. Annum. This will

not be a Charge of more than Sixteen Shil*

lin'^s in a Y^ar j fo that in tivo Tears and three

^larters^ the whole Charge would be about

Forty Four Shillings. Now fuppolc the Farmer
to be the Land Owner at the fame Time, will

he not fave from this Abatement of the Land
'Tax., more than this Forty Four Shillings taken

from him by the Duty on Salt? Suppofc then

that :heEllatc be rated at the higheft Value, he
mufl: C^ve Five Pounds by this Abatement of One
Shilling. Suppofc likewife that it be rated un-
der One Shilling in the Pound, when there is a

Two Shilling Land Taxj even then he will

fave Fifty Shillings on his Eftate by the Abate-
ment. So that in thofc Countries where the

AlFcflnients were according to the full Value,

great Relief will be given by this Eafe of the

Land Tax j and where the Afleflments are at

the loweft, no new Burthen is impofed by ex-

changing this for the Salt Tax.

Let it likewife be confidered, with Relation

to the Lands, that of this Sum raifed by the

Salt Duty, many Thoufands per. Annum can-

not poflibly affcft the Land Owners or the

Farmers. For the Viftualling of the Ten
Thoufand Sailors in his Majcfties Service, and
of the Thirty Thoufand Men in Merchants
Service, mull be confider'd as producing part

of this Revenue. The Charge of Duty on
Salt ufed in home Confumption, mull therefore

be lefs in Proportion.

On
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On this Head I fhall add what hath appear'd,

on the beft Enquiry, with refpecl to Goods made

up in Farms for the Market. A Firkin of But'

ier, containing y6 Pounds^ takes up Four Pounds

of Sahj the Duty of which is T'hree Pence: So
that in Five Pounds of Butter^ the Duty is but

One Farthing. One Hundred and 'Twenty

Pounds of Cheefe takes up Fourteen Pounds of

Salt I (o that in every Three Pounds is One
Farthixg Duty. A Hog of One hundred and

tiventy Pounds Weight requires a Peck of Salt

for Land, and t'ujo Pecks for Sea Service. The
Duty of Salt will then be One Farthing on
three Pounds of Pork for Land, and one Half'
penny on the fame Quantity cured for Sea. Add
to this, that three hundred Weight of Flefh is a

Seaman's Alloivance for a Tear. Which is a far-

ther Demonftration, that the Duty per Man in

the Sea Service is no more than Five Shillings.

To fhew then how thefe Duties on Salt af-

feft the People: Divide the Sum raifed upon
all the Inhabitants of England. As they have by
fome been rated, at Six.^ and by others at Ten

Millions^ I will take the Medium of Eight Mil-
lions^ though I might fairly go higher. Why
then, Sir^ 20f,3fo/. dirtributed among Eight

Millions of Perfons will not amount to more
than iS'i.v Pence per Man. And if we could fup-

pofe that one Man with another paid Two Sbil'

lings and Six Pence per Head in a Year, as fome
have fuggcfted, the Duties mud every Year
produce as much as a Two Shilling Land Tax.

You have now, Sir, feen that the Salt
D u T Y is no Burthen upon the People of Eng-

land
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Und^ whether we conlider the Merchant or

the Farmer^ the manuring of Lancl^ or the

curing of FiJJj^ the Price of Pro'vijions in our

Home Confumption^ or in our Exportations. It

is an equal and a reafonable Tax, paid only

in fuch Proportions, as every Man mull fhare,

and every Man can afford. It hath not one
Objcdion in the World againll it that bears

the lead Weight, but the Charge of xVhnage-

ment. Now becaufe the Land Tax is colle6t-

ed for about Four'Thoufand Pounds (or if it were
even Forty Thoufand JPounds) lefs than thcZ)«-

ty propofed^ would you, or would any reafona-

ble Judge prefer the former, fhould you find it

to be the v^ot'dt unequal^ grievous and cppreffive

'iTax that ever was raifed on a fuffcring People,

through the Ncceflitics of their AfHiirs?

The far greater part of difmterefled and dif-

faffionate Men^ faw abundant Reafon to accept

this Propoficion, of Reducing the Land Tax to

One Shiliing in the Pound, from this iinglc

Confideration, that it had mier been dene before

fince the Lands ijuere fir(i a£cjfcd. Within thefc

Forty Tears the Land hath been taxed without
Intcrmiflion. Firft, it was taxed in the ili.ipe

of Monthly ^ifjeffments^ before any Tearly Rates

were regularly impofed. After which there

were 17 Aid? of Four Shillings^ 11 of Three^

and 1 1 of I'lvo Shillings in the Pound. On the

whole, Sir^ the Land hath paid at the faiieil

Computation, Sixty Five Millions within

thefe lafl Forty Tears; which though it was
raifed on a Property of more than Six Hundred
and Fifty Millions^ for fo much mull the Rents
of fo many Y'cars amount toj yet it was an

D ;;«-
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immenfe Sum: And whilft we refleft on this

vail Expence to prefeive our deaieft Rights,

we (hall alv/ays I hope proportionably deteft

that raging Tyranny, and enormous Opprcflion,

againll whofe devouring Progrcfs we could not

make a Stand with lefs Ex'pence, or fave ourfelves

on eOrfier 'TermSj from Dcllruftion.

The Land "Tax was originally aflefled accord-

ing to fuch Valuations as the Land Oivmrs them-

felves thought good to rate their Eftates at ; and

hence it became eftabhihed differently, accord-

ing to the Difpolitions of the feveral Counties,

in favour of the Handing Government. This

hath been the conilant Manner of raifing ir,

and this Manner will admit of no Alteration.

The Tax raifed by this Means, hath been a fure

Fund to fupply the Necefnries of the Publick

in its greateil Diftrefs. When the Heat of Fo-

reign Wars, and the Decay of our Trading In-

tcreft were moft grievous to us, the Land fu-

ftained the Weight of our Charge 5 the Supply
was Certain here, though every where elfe it

became Deficient. When every Branch of our

Revenue was leflened with our Commerce, the

Land paid ftill the fame AflefTments without In-

termirfion, with no Abatement or Eafe tmder

Two Shillings /;2 the Pound: And therefore to the

Eafe of the Land in I'mes of Peace^ all our At-
tention is due, becaufe our laft Refource muH
be to the Land whenever we are obliged to

hazard a PVar

.

Tt is the Felicity of Flis Majefty's Reign,

that under his nufpicious Influence the Peace of
Europe
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Europe hath been reflored, and, we truft, efla-

blilTied on hiling Foundations. His moll gra-

cious Speech from the Throne, in the opening
of this SclTion, hath amply enlarged on the

great Advantages of ourprefent Situation} and
thereby raifed the Expectations of his People,

that they flioJl find immediate Eafc and Benefic

from this univerfal Tranquility. The Acceilion

of the States General to his Majelly's Treaties,

hath compleated whatever we wilTicujOr thought

wanting to fecure the prefent Repofe of the

World, When every thing Abroad hath thus

fucceeded to our utmoftWilTies j when we can

no longer julHfy Delays toeafe the People, from
any vilible Uncertainty of our Affairs; ihiU we
do nothing to convince the People that we have

a Peace, but merely by teUing them that we
have procured it ? Or rather, ought we not from
the Difference of their T'axcs^ to lliew them tlie

Difference between certain and unfettlcd Tran-
quility ?

To whom can the Firji Fruits of this Pacificic

Seafon be [o juftly due, as to the Landed Men
of this Kingdom; who bore the greateft part

of that Load under which we groaned, and ac

all times paid a Third part of the Charge^ though

they are not pretended to be a T'-j:entieth part of

the People ? What we raifed upon them in our

Times of Difficulty, Neceflity mull juftify;

But what fliall excufe an unequal^ partial Tax,
where no Nccelhty requires it, and when ic

may be changed for one more equal and eafy

than any that ever was paid by the People ?

D i Sale
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Salt is the only Commodity which we can

tax, to fuhilitute a Fund in the room of Land.

At lead, it is this Year the only Tax to be laid}

forotherwife, what Refource {hall we have in

Years to come ; what fhall we charge next

Year in Lieu of the Land, thereby to continue

theEafe which is now given loiht Freeholder?

It is alfo the /7//r/?, becaufe the moll equal "sxid.

diftrih.tk-e. No Man pays for more than he

ufes J
no Man ufe's more than he is able toafFord.

If he be Rich^ he can eafily bear the Duty on

large ^ant'itics ', if he he Poor^ he hut lightly

feels the Tax on a very little y and in all Condi-

tions of Life, whatever his Subifance or Ability

is, he pays no more from this Tax^ than h'lslpare

Proportion to the Support oi" that Government
by whofe Power his Property is protcfted.

All Men ufe Salt in Proportion to their Abi-

lity J but all Men do not hold Land: -To Mul-
titudes of the former, there are very few of the

latter. Here is now Five Hundred 'Thoufand

Pounds to be raifed by a Land T'ax^ or a Salt

Tax. The Quellion then will be, Shall weraifc

this Sum by the Land Tdx on Four Hundred
ThoufandNltn only, (a far greater Number than

the Body o^ Land Owners in this Kingdom) or

fhall v/e raife it by the Salt Tax, on Eight
Millions, (a lefs Number than the Bulk of

the People may be fairly computed at?) Confi-

der too, that even x\\t LandedMen ^^^^ their juft

Proportion to x\\^Duty on Salt-, but Men that

have not Land, pay nothing to the Land Tax.

Is it not then much more equal and righteous,

that we (hould tax every Man a little in pro-

portion
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portion to his Ability, than that we fhould tax

a very fe'uj Men hi a great Degree^ far beyond
the Proportion of their Ability?

If the L.znd Tax, be remitted, it mud be of
Eafe to the Land Owner 3 but to remit ihc Salt

Tax cannot reheve him : for if the Inhabitant,

or Tenant, be remitted the Salt Duty^ what
Benefit hath the Land Owner? Will it raife

his Rents, or improve the\^ilue of his Eftate?

But if theL^«i Tax be abated, the Land Owner
muft receive more Money from his Effate. So
that in the Cafe of every Country Gentleman

who hath anEllateof 0;?r7^o«,^«^ per Annum j

if the Ellatc be rated at the full Value^ as we
fee in many Counties, hemuft fave Fifty Poiimls

by the Abatement of One Shilling. Now that

this cannot be drawn from him again by the

Salt Duty^ will eafily appear; fince at One Shil-

lifjg per Head he mufl keep Tbree Hundred Per-

fons in Family, before it can happen that what
he fives from the Land TaA in one Year, is

taken away by the Salt Tax in three Years.

And if hisEllate fhould pay no more than £;^;&/

Pence to a Two Shilling Rate, yet by the Abate-

ment even of a Groat in the Pound^ he adirually

faves near Seventeen Pounds per Annum j which
he cannot pofTibly repay to the Duties on Salt^

unlcfs he maintain above One Hundred Perfons.

This then will fhew to the higheft Demonflra-
tion, how great Relief this Abatement muft
give to all the Country Gentlemen, whether their

Ertatcs are rated more or lefs to the Land Tax.

For where the Farm is rated near to its full

Value, Six Times as much is • Yearly paid

to the Land, as can be paid to the Salt Duty.

Again
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Again, where the Land is taxed at the hwefl

Rate that ever was paid in JVahs^ or the moil

dirtant Parts of Scotland 5 as much Money at

leall is paid out of that Farm to the Land Tax
in one Year, as to the Salt Duty in three Years.

So that where the Lands have mofb Eafe, and

pay the hive^ Rate o^ Taxation, Hill the Salt

'Tax will prove no Burthen^ nor bring a greater

Charge upon them.

You fee then, S'lr^ that as the diftant Parts

of the Kingdom can have no Objection to it j

confcquently, all other Parts of the Land where
the Rates have been high, mull: have infinite

Eafe from this Abatement \ and I dare fay that

they have eager Expeftations of the Relief pro-

pofed. How much they want this Eafe, you,

&V, and all who live in the Country, are very

well able to judge.

Let me then plead with you theCaufcof the

Landed Man, and not only with you, who
are inuerefted in theCaufe, and, as 2. Land Owner

^

murt: be prepoflefled in Favour of my Argu-
ment ; but let me plead with every impartial

Man, with all who have no other Interefts in

this Affiiir, nor any Moti^'es to induce their

Opinions, but thofe of natural Jtiliice and of
Human Pity. Look upon the Gentlemen of

thofe Countries^ whofe Forefathers were (if a

•very worthy and honourable Perfon will allow me
to ufe his Expreflion) Knights Errant to

the Revolution, Behold them rating their Lands
at the highefl Value^ for the Service of that Go-
vernment in whofe Support they found their

only Prote6lion, and from whole Power they

I altogether
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altogether derived their invaluable Liberties

:

See them groaning under the Weight of Pub-
lick Calamities for the Space of Forty TearSy

without the lead Intermiflion j fee them
railing Si.'<fy Five Millions for the Publick

Supplies : Ask of your felves, how many fair

Eftates might have been prefcrved from hecyvy

Mortgages and Fnciimbrances •, how many younger

Children might have been blefi: with handfome
Provifions-, how much Hofptality might have

been fupported in their feveral Countries, if

this had not been raifed upon the Land ? And
whillt we curfe that ever-hated and confu-

ming Tyranny, which, even when it left us and

fled before us, entailed fuch Wars, entailed

fuch Expences and Burthens upon us j have we
not caufe to rejoice in that equal and indulgent

GGi'crnrdent^ whole Wifdom hath furmounted

the Evils that alarmed us for fo many Years
together, and whofe Equity is ever contriving

to render more eafy thofe Charges which have

been brought upon us?

If we had not exerted our felvcs to reco-

ver our Rights and rellore our Conftitu-

tion, we Ihould not indeed have had this De-
bate > we fhould not have contended what
Part of our Property Tnould bear the Charge
of G')vernment, for we fliould then have had

no Property remaining. But fuch is our happy

and envied Condition, that as it is our fok

Prerogative to tax our fchcs, Co we arc the ow-

ly Infiance of a People who have difputed "jL-he-

ther vue JJjould ease our fehcs. We owe this

Happinefs, and this Glory to our brave Strug-

gles for Publick Liberty. In a Nortbeni Coun-

try,
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/ry, where the People gave up their Rights to

the firft Demands of their Prince, we have

the Tcftimony of a noble Author^ an Eye-

witnefs to their fatal Misfortunes, That

they fue to their vSove. eign, and beg on their

Knees than he would tal<>c their Lands ^rom

them: The Tax affbfled on their Lands, often

exceeds the Produce j and if one Eftacc be not

able to pay the Charge exaflcd by the Officers

of the Crown, the poor Land Owner is obli-

ged to make it good out of any other Property

which he hath in the World. Far different is

the Lot of EngUJlrmen^ whofe Miniftcrs fuc

for Indulgence in behalf of the Freeholders^

and appear the Advocates of the Ldnded Inte~

reji. Under our Go'-ernment, it is not llrudied

hoiv much can be racked and fqueezed from the

Landed Man; but on the contrary, how much
can be [pared him, and what Indulgence can be

allowed him.

It hath, 5/>, been laid down bv thofe who
have been the warmeft againfl this Eafe tQ the

Lands, " That all Taxes ought to be laid up-
" on the Rich, and not upon the Toor; that

*' all People ought to pay 'Taxes, according
" to their Abilities y and that all who have the

" Honour \.o fit in Parliament^ (hould condder
*' thole whom thev are to reprefent^ In all

which Propofitions, as every reafonable Man
muft concur, fo he can only be furprized to

hear rhem applied in Support of a Two Shil-

ling Land Tax.

It muft. Sir, be allowed, by thofe who have

feen the way of Living in the Country, that

there are not poorer Men in the World, than

Gentle-
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Gciitlemen o£ fmall EJlates and large Famill^i.

Eftares of One 'thotifand Pounds per Annnm^
and downwards^ are attended with incrcdibU

Difficulties. What numerous Bodies of Land
Owners there are of this ClaG, thofe Gentle-

men who reprcfent the Counties, have (ten

in the common Attendances on Parliamentary

Ele^ions. And in a Body of three or four

Ihoufand Freeholders^ how few are the Num-
ber of thofe who hold a Thoufand Pounds per

Annum? Of all Men in the World thefe Gen-
tlemen feem the moll proper Objefts of Re-
lief. They have no way to raiie or improve

their Fortunes: Nor Induftry, nor Ability cnn

be of ufe to them, whilrt they continue Coun-

try Gentlemen. They c:^n only preferve their

Ellates ivith much difficulty^ but cannot ac-

quire new Fortunes, With fo little Scope
to improve what they poflefs, it is harder

Hill, when their Properties happen to be loaded

with grievous and unequal Taxes. They cxn

have no View in the World, but to connne
their Expence within their Incomes, or at

mod to Hive fmall Portions for their younger
Children. Their Properties are invefled id

real Ellates, often entailed^ and what is worfe^

incumbered. They cannot, by turning of Pro-

perty into various Shapes, double or treble it
5,

nor can they receive more than Coinmon In-

tcrefty hardly ever fo much. They are many
of them the Heads and Heirs of very Ancient

Families. They arc obliged to live up to the

nominal Value of their Etlatcs, often beyond

ir, meerly to fupport their Credit and Figure;

in their Countries. They have Parks and

Manfion Ploujh^ and a great llefort of TrUndi

E »nU
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and Neighbours to them> which continually

dniins their fcanty Revenues. They are ob-

liged to ferve cxpenfive^ unprofitable Offices,

to be High Sheriffs^ Juflices of Peace^ Commif-

fioners of Taxes^ &:c. to their very great Bur-

then and Grievance. And when their Chil-

dren are grown up, when their younger Sons

are to be fettled in the World, and their

Daughters difpofcd of in Marriage, then, when
their NecefTities are greateft, they have Icaft

Ability to bear them 5 they go out of the

World with all their Affairs in Confufion, and

leave their Firjl-Bern so inherit an infupportable

Mortgage.

The Mortgagee^ or the Moneyed Man,
who is the lall Refource of thefe unhappy
Gentlemen, ftands wholly exempt from the

Weight of Taxes, even in thofe very Eftates

where he is fuch a dead JVeight^ and fuch a

heavy Incumbrance. The Landowner who holds

an Eftate ofOne 'ThoufandPoundsper Annum^though

half of it be mortgaged^ pays the whole Land
Tax; and notwithftanding his whole Income is

but Five Hundred Pounds per Annum^ yet he
mud pay One Hundred Pounds out of this at a

'Two Shilling Land Tax^ whilft the Mortgagee

pays nothing', befides which Incumbrance, we
often fee Jointures., as well as Mortgages., loaded

in the way of Rent Charge upon Ellates : And
when thefe both happen at once upon fynaU

Eftates., under 1000/. per Annum, judge what a

hlejfed Condition the Land Owner finds himfelf in.

How many Wido'vjs and Orphans have we
feen, the Relics and Defcendants of reputable

\ Fami-
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Families, left to fubfift upon fmall Eflates^

born too well to live according to their unhappy

Circumjiances'j and milerable, bccaufe their

Birth and Families would not allow them to

ftoop lofuch Methods of Living, fuch Educati-

ons and Employments^ as were moil fuitable to

theirJkfider Subllance and their low Condition ?

Upon all thefe Land Owners, mufl: not the

T-^x fall heavy, and if taken off or abated, mull
not the Eafe le great} Even if their Lands had
Reft but OTice in feven Tears^ like thofe of the

ancient Jews; I dare fay, that they would rejoice

wii^h Eyes brimful of AfFeclion and Gratitude

to thofe who gave them Relief. To People .

who arc fo confined in their ways of acquiring

Money, a fmall Sum releafed is a -mighty Benefit j

to a Man who hath but a Hundred per Annum^
Five Pounds is a valt AccciHon; and to hid
who hath a 'Thoufand a Year, Fifty Pounds
added^ is no fmall improvement of his Ellate.

If Gentlemen confidered the Misfortunes of
the South Sea Year, zwd x.\\q Mortgages

which have ever fince remained upo^i the Lands
'^

they mutt have the moll tender Compaili >n for

the Land Owners. Merchants, and Men in any
way oF Commerce, have outlived their Misfor-

tunes; but the Mortgages of Landed Men are

likely to outlive the Unfortunate. Indrcd how
can it be othcrwifc, when the Increafe of nui'

Trade hath introduced all kinds of Luxury^ and
when the Extravagances of that fatal Tear have

entailed the moll expenfive Habits upon all De-
grees of Men? Are the Ccuntry Gentlemen

loaded with Incumbrances and with Taxes ?

E i Ars
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Are they likely ever to clear their Mortgages^

or even to live ivithin th-eir EJIales, when fiich

an cxpenfivc Emulation appears in the World,

nnd the Struggle feems tobc,whofhalllive with

moll Pomp? When likev/ife fuch opprefTive

Loads arc fcen upon moft Eflates in the Coun-

try, that every Man of Prudence hath no other

Choice left him, than how to live with the

leafl: DifRculcy? Whilft one Part of the King-

dom are viuItiplyiHg Appetites^ another Part are

diftrejfed how to fdtisfy NeceJJitieSj and the

Cala?nities of Dijlrefs are almoft every where
treated as much more fcandalous than all the

Extravagance of Luxury.

Under thefe Circumflances, Can we, Sir.^

propofe a more humane Expedient., than to re-

move the Weight of Taxes from the Landed

Jntercfl^. Will not an Abatement of the Land
^ax enable Gentlemen in the Country to re-

deem their Eftates, to provide for their Younger

Children., and to live with much more Eafe and

Chearfuhiefi than they have hitherto done? The
Blcfiings of Peace are felt by the Merchant in

an extended and uninterrupted Commerce : This

repavs all his LofTcs in War, and his Contri-

butions to the Publick Expence j whilft the

Landed Men have no Relief.^ butfrom the Remif-

(ion of I'axes. And (hall we repine to eafe thofe

Men in Times of Peace., who have ever been our

beft and furcft Support amidft all the Fortunes

oflVarJ

At leaf!:, Sir^ the Landed Men ought to

have Eafe, whilft our Tranquillity continues

:

I hope it will be fo lonir enjoyed, that if ever-
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it be again difturbcd or threatncd, we iliall

have many Funds at Liberty to provide tor

our Safety, without opprcfllng the Landed
Men. But if through the llrange and lurprizing

Vicilfitudcs of human Affairs, our Peace fhould

not be of that long Duration which we To

heartily wifh, and which we have fo much
Rcafon to exped: ; if we {hould be invaded

with frefh Alarmsj with what Decency or Plau-

fibihty can we apply to the Land for Support

in our Dijlrefs^ if we will not give them Relief

in c:ir Profpcrity ?

That this Relief will be very extenfive and
confiderablc, I can eafily lliew by one Inliance,

I mean that of the Parochial Clergy.

Ic is known that there are above Nine
Thousand Parishes j I might lay more,

for there are above Nine 'Thonflind Nine Hun-
dred i but I put the Icflcr Number, becaufc

fome Parities, though in no Proportion ro the

Generality, have fair and ample Revenues:

JVloft of thefe which I confine myfclf to, are

but meanly endowed, and the Incumbents far

from being in a Condition to be envyed. From
the UnherfJies^ where they have been ufed to

expenfiveways of Living, they come toPariihcs

whofc Revenues very ill fupport ihcm. Their

JVanti are the fame with thofe of other Men j

their NeceflitiesGV^.c/, and i\\q\x Families increa-

fmg. Hence their Pozeriy often engages them
in Strife with their Paripioners^ and leaves un-

happy Orphans wholly unprovided for. To
confidcr them as Priejls^ or as Clergymen of iJu'

eflal/UJhed Churchy is foreign to the Prcfent Af-

f.\ir,
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fair. I confidcr them as my Coimtrymen^ as

Members of the fame Community. I wKh n j im-'

due Ad-'o.VfKcmcnt of Ecclethlbcal Power : I

would not confent to flcccs the Laity for the

Benefit of the Clergy j but I fhall always rejoice

in the Remiflion of Taxes, when I fee Nina

7'houfand Englilh Families cadcr and happier by

t\\t gene7'al Indulgence. I willi the Clergy all

Advantages in coj/imon with other Menj and to

fee them (hare the equal Benefits of uni-verfal

Tranquillity, is what muft pleafe a reafonabk

Man. I confidcr them as a great Body of my
Fellozv-Siihji'6ls-y and I know that whatever

HardJJnps or Inequalities they fuffer in their pri-

%>ate Properties, the Publick mud be affected

by them, and the Nation mull be concerned to

eafe them. It is therefore with Satisfaclion,

that in one Injlance only, I can perceive this A-
batement operate in the Relief of fo many

Ibotifand Families. And if the Clergy have this

extenfive Benefit from it, ko'w ividely nmfi it

fp-read •imop.g the Laity.̂ How infinitely muft

this A<51 of Eafe be multiplied, when it is con-

iidered with relation to tbe Gentlemen and Free"

holders of this Country ?

Great Compafllon and Indulgence mui^
iikewifc be due to many of the Inland 'trading

I'o'-jjns, once in a flourifhing Condition, and

now funk beneath the Burthen of a Land Tax.

Ail Trade will flourifh moft, where Men can

live the cheapen:, and carry on their Com-
merce in the eafiefl Manner. Hence, from
the Inequalities of AffefTments in the fcveral

Counties, thofe Towns have loft their Trade

where the Lands ^7ere rated high ^ and the

Inhii'
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Inhabitants have reforted tofuch Places where the

Rates were lefs grievous. Hence how manyVaria-
tions muft have happened in Property ; how many
Landed EJiates mult have wanted Tenants,

and decayed in Value? From this Abatement
of the Tax, Things mud become more equal

in all the Counties of England-, and therefore

it is that I am fo hearty in the Support of this

Proportion.

As the Clergj^ the Gentlemen, the Inland Ira-

ding Towns, and all Degrees of Landed Mcn^
have fo much Advantage by this Remiilion of

One Shilling in the Land Tax, even the La-
bourer vvill find it for his Benefit} fince, ac-

cording to that Money which the Landed Md}i

can (pare, the Labourer will be employed 5 and

therefore every thing which enables the Gen-
tlemen of this Kingdom to employ the Poor,
mull: be an AEl- in Fa%'our of the Poor : They
can have no Bread but fi-om their Labour ; and

they can have no Employment, unlefs the Coun-

try Gentlemen can afford to employ thera.

Neither is it of the leaft Advantage to the

People, that Receivers or Counties will by
this Abatement be lefs able to hurt themfelves^

their Friends and their Country. The Land Tax,

it is true, is managed for a lefs Sum than

other Branches of the P^evenuej the Charge
of collcfting and managing a One Shilling Rate,

is not above Eighteen Thoufand Pounds y but the

vaft Sums which at Tijo, Three and Four Shil-

lings in the Pound, have been lodged in rhc

Hands of Receivers^ have occafioncd the fiddell

Misfor-
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Misfortunes. In all other Collections, the CoU
lectors are obliged to pay the Money Weekly
into the Exchequer-, but here it is otherw ife j

and Men have often been tempted to try Ex-
periments ivith Money not their oivn^ to the

Ruin of their own Families, and what hath

been worfe, to the Ruin of many Families

which have been involved in their Bankrupt-

cies by the Securities given for them. And af*

ter all that hath been faid on the eafy Charge of

colkSiing this 'Tax, I believe, if Misfortunes of

this Sort ftiould be placed to the Charge of

Management, though fuch is the Nature of

the Security given by the Receivers, that few
Lojfes ever happen to the Exchequer ; yet with

regard to private Property, it would be found

the molt inconvenient Tax of any that ever

was raifed on the People.

Whenever we fpcak of fuch Inconvenien-

ces, we muft, Sir, often allow that they are

not to be remedied, or perhaps only in part.

The Land Tax, though no defirable Means of

Supply, mud be recurred to in our Exigen-

cies, as it is -xfure Fund, and raifes a great Sum.

All that hath been offered, is meant to fhew*

that it fhould only be raifed when it is ahfolutcJy

necejfary, and, as all Publick Inflitutions are

attended with many Evils, that this, which
hath too many Inconveniences to its Share,

ought to be rcleafcd ivhenevcr it is not abfolutcly

wanted. To abate but One Shilling in the

Pound, is at any time to diminifl) its Evils in

fuch a degree as to make them inconfiderable,

and alnaoll imperceptible.

But
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But if, Sir\ ihcCe arc the real Inconveniences

"which we fuffer from the Lcik^ Tax, fhall we
amufe ourfelves with the final! Charge of rai-

fing it ? A partial, unequal, and opprejfive Tax
is very ill recommended to the Publick, by be-

ing collefted and managed for lefs than one that

is jujl and equal. It is no Difgrace to a right

Meafure, that it cods more in tranfacting than

a wrong one. The extraordinary Expcnce of

railing an eafy, reafonabk Tax, is well laid out

for thofe Ends of Eafe and Equality 5 as it would
be very illfaved, if OpprclTions and Grievances

are the Attendants of a Icfs Charge. Is it not

much better, that we fhould allow Four Thou-

fand, or 7'cn'Thoufand^ounds, orevenany other

yearly Sum, to prevent muchOpprejJion, and in-

tolerable Inequality, than that we fhould fuffer

thofe Grievances merely to fai-e that Charge ?

Let Gentlemen therefore confidcr the Merits of
each refpective Tax as it is felt by the People^

and not as it is raifed for more or lefs in Manage-
ment. Unequal Taxes are ofren cheaper col-

lefbed than equal T^xes. But becaufe they arc

not fo troublcfome or chargeable in the Ma-
nagement, whilfl: they are unequally and partial-

ly raifed, are they therefore wtfer or better? Do
they ccafe to be heaiy 'faxes, becaufe they are

coUefted for little Coft? Ought we not rather

to ratfe a Tax on the whole Body of the People^

than in this partial, grievous manner on a I'ery

fcTV? And muft not this extraordinary Charge
be more than b;ilanced by the Eafc given to the

People in raifing ir, through the .qaal manner of

raifing it?

F The
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The Eafc which is now given to the Lands

of England is fo much without Example, that

wc can argue but little from the Experience of

pait Tniies: Yet it is with great Plcafurc that 1

iind the Authority and Arguments ofJohn de
Witt flrongly iupportlng us in this Propo-

fition. He was perhaps the ablefi: and moft

difinterefted Minifter that ever was known in

the modern World. He had the warmeit

Heart for popular Liberty -, and as he fuftained

the Government of his Country for a long

Courfe of Years with great Sufficiency, and un-

queftioned Integrity, he ftill furvivcs the cru-

el Fate which he fuffered : He outlives the bar-

barous Rage of a giddy Multitude, and ever

will dcfervedly poiTefs unequalled Glory and Re-
nown.

In his Book called, T'he true Interefl and Po-
Jitical Maxbns of the Repuhlick of Holland and
Weft Frieflund , publiped by the Authority of the

States, i^c. and which I will venture to re-

commend, as one of the beft Books that ever

was written upon Government: When he treats,

, in his 24th Chapter, of the Taxes fit to be levied

en the People in a free Community^ he confiders

whether all Efates of the Inhabitants can be e-

qually favoured j and in cafe they cannot^ which

of them ought^ more or lefs, to be cheriflied and
connived at.

He then propofes, that Imports be firft laid

on fuch Goods as are ufed in Home Confumpti-
on: The Luxury^ and then the Necejfaries of
Life : All Perfons in publick Employments of Pro-
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// i and then all Arties ^ Tradefmcn^ and Mccha-
nicks. After which, he thinks the Farmers,
the Husbandmen^ and Grafters of the Country
ought to fhare the Burthen ; for they, fays he,

ivlll hardly forfake us bccaufe of our taxing them^

Jeeing they may be eafed in better 'Times.

Now all thefe Methods of Taxation he re-

commends, before any Tax be laid on the Lands

of a Country
'f
which he treats as the last Me-

THOD to relieve the publick Exigencies. And thac

I may not be anfwcred, that his Authority in

Favour of the Lands will hold only in Hol-
land, where the Difproportion is fo vail be-

tween the Land Owners and the Inhabitants y I

fhall obfervc, that it will cvcry-whcre have the

fame Weight, in more or lefs degree, accord-

ing to the Difproportion in any Country be-

tween x\\z LandOivners ^ndi Inhabitants. So than

for the very fame Reafon which makes a Land
Tax an intolerable Grievance in Holland, a Land
Tax mult be very grievous in England; bf^c^Lafe,

though there is not in both Places the fame hi"

equality, yet there is fill fome Inequality ; and a

great one in our Country between the Land and

the People.

His oivn fVords will bed explain and prove

his Propofltion: He firft enumerates all the

Impofitions which he recommends, before he

durft venture on a Land Tax. " But in cafe,

" fays he, all thefe Expedients will not raifcMo-
" ney fufficient, we may then charge cither

" ordinarily or extraordinarily, all immoveable
" Goods, Lands andHoufcs, with yearly Taxes,
" or by Impolitions upon Alienations and In-

F i " hcritances
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' heiitanccs of them : \Vherein neverthelefs

' there be thole Difficulties, that liich Taxes
' will not be paid with Freedom, but whol-
' ly by CompuHionj and that the faid im-
' moveable Goods being for that End to be
' valued, that Valuation cannot be made with-
' out Partiality^ and thcfe Burthens will be then
' 'very unequally borne. Befides that, by the ac'

' cidental Unfruitfulnefs of the Lands, and
' Jlanding empty of their Iloufcs^ the Owners
' and Tenants of them wanting a great Pare
' of their yearly Rent, on v^hich they depend
' for the Maintenance of their Families^ they
' mud nccefllnily fufFer thofe two unavoidable
' Inconveniencies. ——".

His final Remedy in an extreme NeccfHty, is

a general Tax on all moveable and immoveable
Goods, real and perfonal Efiates jointly : " But
*' then he 'very juflly ohfevoes^ that the AJfeJfors
" mud be wholly ignorant of Mens perfonal
" Efiates^ and of what the Inhabitants do owe,
" or is owing to them J and if they did know
*' the Value of them, they could not tax them
" equally ; fo that what by Fa'vour and Hatred^
•' and Ignorance of JJfeJfors, there mud be an
" intolerable Inequality of this 'Tax-, whilft thofe
" that would honeflly declare their Efiates

" might lighten the Taxj but the fraudulent
" will unavoidably make it hea^vier^

Now that this is a grievous and unequal Tax,
the diftant Parts of this Kingdom cannot pofTi-

h\y feel^ nor \.\\q great Cities ^md "Towns com^t-
tently judge of. In all the remote Parts of
this Country, the Tax never was levied accord-

ing
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ing to the Value of their Elbtes, nor ever can

be; and therefore if one County pays but

Eight Pence in the Pound, whilll another Coun-
ty pays ^wo Shillings^ the former mufl be in-

fenfible of the Weight and Grievance of this

Tax, as alfo of the confiderable Eafe which is

given by the Abatement. There is no Man
wifhes that the diftant Counties fhould bear

any new Burthens j the Admininillration are

willing and defirous to diminifli even that in-

confiderable Tax which thofc Counties are now
charged with: And furely the common good
Nature of our Countrymen will llrongly plead

for Eafe and Indulgence to tho/e Parts of the

Land which ahvays have been taxed at their

higheft Value. The North and Weflern Parts

of this Kingdom, as alfo Wales and Scotland^

had Eafe in the hottef Seafon^ and under the

utmojl Expence of the Warj They never paid

the full Rate : And {hall not thofe, who then

paid the full Rate^ find fome Relaxation in

Times of Peace .''If they are not now to have

Indulgence, when are they to expc6t it?

The Reafon, Sir^ why London, Bristol,
and other great Towns are naturally liable to

Miftakes, by imagining the Land Tax a kfs

Evil than the Salt Tax, will eafily be feen

from the vaft Difproportion in fuch Places

between the Land and the People. In great

Towns the Land is over-run with Houfes^

and it is not the Tenant on whom this Charge
dire6lly and fenfibly falls j but it is the jL?a;^

Owner who pays the Land Tax immediately

out of his Rent •, fo that great part of the

Sum which he claims of his Tenant, is paid him
in
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in Land Tax Receipts. Now as the Land Owners

in fuch Places are an inconjiderable Number of

Men, to the vaji Body of Inhabitants who pay

nothing to the Land Tax, tew People are

fenfible how heavy it falls on thofe who are

immediately fubjeft to fo unequal a Charge.

To fhew this in a plain Light, I will menti-

on the Number of Houfes within l\\t Cities and

Liberties of London and U'^'eftminjlery the Bo'
rough of Southwark^ and that Part of Middle-

fex which is within the Bills of Mortality. In

the Year 1731, there were near Fourscore
Thousand Lloufes inhabited^ as appears by Re-
turns from the Surveyors of the Window Lights,

Among thofe Four[core Thou/and Houfekeepers^

there are not above Ten Thoufand Land Owners

:

I might fay there are not fo many •, but that I

may give every Ob)e(5tion its utmoft Weight, I

am always willing to make the largeft Allow-
ances. Now where there are Fourfcore Thou-

[and Houfekeepers, of which Ten Thoufand on-

ly pay the Land Tax, and the remaining Se-

venty Thoufand pay nothing at all, whilft

their Landlords are forced to take Pieces of Pa-
per in Pan o^ their Rent 5 Does not every one
fee the Difproportion between the Landed Men
and the Inhabitants, the Inequality between the

Taxes laid on the former and on the latter?

That the Diftcence between the Land Owners
and the Houfekeepers is O'/ie to Seven j and that

the Tax falls upon Or^ Man, v/hen it ihould

fall upon Eight? Thar it thus fiiUs upon Ten

Thoufand onhj, when Eighty Thoufand ought to

{hare k equally among them? And confequent-

ly whilft thefe Ten Thoufand Land Owners
I are
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are weighed down with the Burthen of the

Land Tax, the Seventy ^houfand Inhabitants

who pay nothing to it, feel nothing of itj fo

that they are under Itrbng Temptations to op-

pole rhc mojl equal'Taxy which would rate them
all alike-, and hence they may well become fond

of the moji miequalTax in the World, bccaufe

they contribute nothing to the Charge?

Again : It appears that there nre, commiini-

hus Annis^ about Six Thousand empty Iloufes

withm the fame Dillrid. Do we not i'<^<~VA fee

a vafi additio}ial}r{v:<^0^\^ u\>on\.\\e. LandOivnerSy

who muft pay this Tax, unequal as it is, whe-
ther their Eftates are tenanted or not, and whe-
ther their Rents ave paid or not? Many People

murmur, that they are foon to pay Duty for the

Salt which they ihall eatj but what would they

fay, were they, or any of them, obliged to pay

a Salt Tax, whether they eat any Salt or not ? I

am fure that there would be a moft clamorous

Noife againit any fuch Propofition. And yet

they do nor ccnfider what hard Terms they

themfelves would impofe on the Landed Interefi

of this Kingdom. They oppofe a Duty to

which they can only pay in proportion to the

Salt which they really ufej whilll they are for

continuing a heavy Tax upon Lands, which is

to be paid, in many Cafes, where the Landlord

receives no Rent. Within the Bills of Mortali-

ty only, there are Six Thoufand Inllances of this

Hardfliip every Year, merely from the Acci-

dent of Houfes Jlanding cmpty^ not to mention

LofTes occaiioned by bad Tenants. Have we
then no CompafTion to thofe poor Sufferers who
groan under thefe Hardfhips, when we may re-

lieve
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lieve them without laying any Burthen orGrie-

vance upon ouifelvcs?

MoNiED Men are another vaft Body, who
as they contribute little or 720thing to this Tax,
muft think the Abatement 720 Eafe or Advan-
tage. Their Stock inTrade^ as John de Witt
fo well obferved, can never be known, and is

always aflefled hut a^rifle. Money lent on Mort-

gages never is taxed, and Stock in the Funds

hath the publick Faith to exempt it, fo that

it never can he taxed. With all rhefe Advan-
tages, the Monied Men^ though they hold the

greatefl Properties in the State, pay no Proportion

to the Support of that Government from

whence they have equal Protection with thofe

^vho are charged at the utmoft. If they live in

hired Houfes^ the Tax falls on the Land Owner.
If they purchafe Houfcs to live in, the Tax on
fuch Houfes is all the Charge they pay for Land,

Their Family Expence mull bear the common
Duties which fall upon our Home Confumption ^

but their great Properties in Money^ Stocky &c.
pay little or nothing at all. The Intereft is

every Day accumulating, and the Hoards in-

creasing j fo that by having unequal Advan-
tages againft the Landed Interefl^ they devour

the Country Gentlemen, and work the moft
ancient Families in the Kingdom out of their

Inheritances.

Yet with fo many Exemptions, and with fb

little Expence in fupporting the Powers which
proteft them, they come, as was obferved with
great Acutenefs by the Honourable Perfon in the

Adminifiration^ they come and declaim at the

Salt
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Salt Tax. " They tell us, fiiys he, that we
'* ought to Tax the Rich, and mt the Poor-y

" and pray don't Tax the Poor Monied Man of
" an Hundred Thoufand Pounds in Stock, but
*' Tax the Rich Country Gentleman of Five Hun-
" dredPounds a Tear. Don't lay on a Salt Tax,
*' to which every Man pays a jujl Proportion
*' according to his Subftancej but impofe a
*' heavy Land Tax, to which thofe who can
•'

befi afford to /»^v the moji, are ac all times
<' leafi affejfed.

The Landed Man and the Monied Man, the

Merchant and the Farmer, the Navigation, and
all other Branches of the Publick , bear the Salt

Duty equally divided among them. As it is

diffufed and extended among fuch infinite

Numbers of People, it falls light upon every

Individual', it affefls Properry and Commerce
in an equal manner-, draws Mortgages on no

Eflates, ruins no Receivers or Securities, nor

depopulates the Inland Toivns. Its Advantages

are evidently great above any other way of Af-

feflment on the People, and thofe who pay it

do not feel it, the JVeight isfofmallupon the Whole,

To embarrafs and confound this Propofition,

many Perfons have infiftcd that Scotland
fhould pay an equal Rate with England-, and

from the Difference between the Duty charged

refpeftively on North and South Britain, they

have argued the great liieqw.Uty of the Siilt Tax.

This, Sir, haih been darted to divert the At-

tention of the Publick, from the Merits of the

main ^icftion. This hath alfc been defigncd

to diftrefs the Gentlemen o^ North Britain; that

G even.
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even, though upon the Confideration of ths

?nain Propofition^ they may be ever To clearly

convinced, that the Duty on Salt is a much
more equal and leafonable Tax than the Land

7'as'; yet that, by this crofs ^lefiion^ this At-

tempt to extend it, with regard to Scotla^id^

beyond their juft Proportion, the Gentlemen of

that Country may be obliged to oppofe the whole
Propofition : And however they approve the

principal Point, yet dare not own it, nor a6b in

confequence of it, left they fliould be affeded

by the Second Fropofal.

How cruel and barbarous thisUfage of Man-
kind muft be, will appear to any one, but thofe

whofe Paflion againft the main Queftion made
them negleft to confider the Inhumanity of the

Means taken to defeat it. And I am charita-

bly willing to believe, that it was from no cru-

el Intention to Scotland that this was propofed,

but for want of due Confideration ; for want
of refleding how great a Hardihip it muft be

upon that Part of Great Britain.

The Union between the tzvo Kingdoms^ which
hath been of fo great Advantage to this Nati-

on, was cftabliflied on no Foundation more
immoveable, was cemented by no Obligations

more facred, or Agreements more inviolable,

than the Rota's or Proportions of Charge^ which
the Scots were to pay in Support of the Co7nmon

Expence. They came into the Treaty, and
gave themfelvcs into our Hands, on the certain

Afilirance that we fhould execute our Power
withjufticcjand maintain our Agreements ^^ith

Honour,

The
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The S.iU 7!j.v, as it was originally impofed

in the Reign of King William ibe Third,

Wiis granted at different Times, and had this

D:ilin6lion in the Nature of it, that it con-

filled of two feveral Sums 5 one Rate was
T'lvo Shillings and Four Pence \ and there was
an additional Rate of One Shilling per BiifKl.

The larger Sum was what the Scot s Commif-

fioncrs and their Parliament abfolutely refufed

ever to fubmit to, as it was more than their Pro-

portion to the common Charge. Thofe who in-

fill on extending it to them, own that they have
feen the flrongcil Rcprefentations agp.inft it, made
at the time of the Union. The One Shilling per

Bufhel, was what they confented to, as it bore

an e'-jen Proportion to every ox\\zx ^iota. They
were to pay no more than Forty Eight Thou-

fand Pounds to the Land T'ax^ when it lliould

be Four Shillings in the Pound; they p.iy no
more than I'lventy Ihoiifand Pounds in lieu of

the Malt Taxj and the Duty of One Shil-

ling per Bufhel on Salt, is the utmoll which
they cxn afford to pay, according to the Wealth
and Condition of their Country : rnf)much that

thofe who have moll flrcnuoufly infilled on
the Extenfion of this Tax at the largell Rates

to Scotland, have owned in Publick, th.zt fuch

a Duty of Three Shillings and Four Fence per

Bu{hcl, would be their utter Destruction.
In which cafe, though the Acl of Union had
really given them no Exemption, yet the na-

ture of Things would entitle them to it. For
let us fuppofe that they have no legal Right to

be exempt from the Duty of Two and Four

Pence; yet would any one be fo monftroufly

G i ahfmd
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alffurd and inhuman^ as to load them with a

Duty which he confejfes mufi end in their

ahfoliite Ruin. And yet when the Laivs, the

Faith of Nations^ and the Honour of Parlia-

ment, are all directly againft this Propofitionj

nay more, when thofe who propofe it acknow-

ledge that it is fo uyireafonahle, and that it would
be fo ruinous -y (hall this illegal and unequi-

table Point be flill infilled on, to defeat \.\\tmain

^lejfiony and to dillrefs the Rcprcfentative^ of

Scotland?

By the A^ of Union, the Scots were to be

exempted, for Seven Tears, from all Duties

whatever on Home-made Salt; after which, in

the Terms of this Treaty, they confcnted to

pay the Duties levied in England, with this

Exception •, thefe are the cxprefs Words of the

Eighth Article, " That Scotland fhall, after the
*' faid Seucn Year?, remain exempted from the
" Duty of Two Shillings and Four Pence impo-
" fed on Ho7ne Salt, by an Aft made in Eng-
" la/id in the Nir.rh and Tenth Years of King
" William the Third of England.""

The Pretence then to defeat the Stipulation

is, that this Act hath been repealed > and there-

fore that the Exemption, which only could

bear relation to the Duty in that A61:, could

not be claimed with Regard to a Duty im-
pofed by any other kCt. But to this the Ho-
riourable Perfon in the Adrniniftratlon unanfwer-

ably reply'd, " IF taking off any Duty impo-
" fed by former Acbs, under which the Scots

" were entitled to an Exemption, and laying on
'' the Duty again by a new Acl, will avoid

" the
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' the Claim of Exemption} why then it is

' in our Power to defeat every Exemption
' which the Scots are entitled to by the Union j

' for it is but repealing the Aft that im-
' pofed the Duty from which they claim an
^ Exemption, and then in a Year or two af-

' terwards impofing the fame Duty by another
' A6t. From hence there will at once be an
' end of all Pretence to Exemptions in fa-

' vour to Scotland^ from the Duties which
' they are not able, and which they ought
' not to bear."

The A€i of the pth and loth Years of King
William the Third, impofed this 'T'ujo Shillings

and Four Pence for ever : The Scots^ in fti-

pulating this Exemption from the Duty, muft
mean to exempt tbemfelves for ever. And
when we agreed by the Aft of Union, that

they JJjould remain exempt for ever from this

Duty} fhall we, in the Year i"'3o, come and
eafeour felvesof itfor<2 2W; that by this Pre-

tence of having repealed the Aft of Kin^
William^ we may, in the Year 1732, load the

Scots with l!wo Shillings and Tour Pence per

Buflicl, from which othervvife thev had zRi^ht

of Exemption ? Shall we eafe our felvcs b;r:

Year^ of what we have (o long paid ; to load

them ^or Three Tears^ with what they never paid,

nor ought to pay?

The Treaty of Union recites the Statute of the

9th and loth of King WilUayn the Third, in a

defcriptive Manner} not as if the Being of the

Aft fo referred to was a Condition or Limita-

tion of Scotland's Exemption. And to quibble

the
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the Scots out of their Fundamental Rights hf
this learned Chicanery^ is a Manner of treating a

great People, which I cannot but think alto-

gether new and flrange , to (peak of it in the

Ibfteft Terms.

Scotland is a Kingdom fo much in our

Power, that it becomes us in Honour, it con-

cerns the Faith, the Juftice and Glory of this

Kingdom to confidcr them always with the

greatell Equity. They have put thernfclves in-

to our Hands, it was done at ourownlntreaty,

and for our great Benefit, as it hath apparent-

ly proved, and as even the adverfe Party have

confeffed : Whatever Tendernefs is due then

from the firong to the weak-, whatever gene-

rous Regard and Humanity can be due to thofc

who have fubjefted themfelves to our Power,

'tis due in the highefl degree to the People of

Scotland.

Befides, Sir^ fhould we tax the People of
Scotland more than their ^V^y? ^ota and Propor-

tion more than their Country can afford to pay,

how can we think that it would ever be paid?

The Malt Tax was a flagrant Proof how
vain and fruitlefs all fuch Attempts muft be.

The Scots were by the 'treaty of Union declared

exempt from that Tax during the TVar\ and this

was granted them, becaufe the Britifh Nation

imagined that \\\zMalt1'ax would end with the

War. When the War ended, the Malt 'Tax

was ftill neceffary, and flill raifed in England.

And many People clamoured, " What, willnoc
" Scotland pay- its Quota to the common
" Charge, even in Times of Peace''''? The

Cla-
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Clamour prevailed ; the Ma/i tax was extended

to Scotland. And what then? Why, no JVlini-

iter could ever raife it. Under feveral fucccilive

Adminidrations of all Complexions, ic was
yearly impofed by Parliament, but never could

be levied on the People, Ac leng.h when it

came to be enforced, it put that part of Great

Britain into a general and violent ConvuHion

:

The People rofe in Arms, and were almoll ripe,

for Rebellion. In the Conclulion, no Alalt

'Tax could be drawn from Scotland j we were
forced to compound with their Nation for T-wcnty

Thoufand Pounds per Annum. And this may
fhew how difficult and hazardous it is to bur-

then the People of North Britain with more
than they are able to bear.

Thofe who contend for this unequal Impofition

on Scotland
J
exprcfs the higheft Satisfaction in

the Union j they rejoice in it, and they hope
that it wi'l Iwnys continue: But ill do fuch
Profeilions agree with Attempts c>f this nature;

which did they fucceed, might endanger the

Union^ and affect the Alliance; which is of
fuch vaft Importance, of fuch eflenrial Concern
to the Peace and Being of thefe Nations.

It was therefore with great Satisfa6lion, that

T oblcrved the Equity ^nd Candor of a Learned
and Honourable Persok, whofe Affedion
for the prefent Eftablilhment is not to be
queftioncd, and who is not fufpeflcd of any
undue Partiality to the Perfons at prefent in

Power; that though he was not willing to

compW with the main ^ieflim for renewing
the Salt Duty, yet th:;t he declared againll any

Attempt
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Attempt to extend it to Scotland^ as a Breach

of Faith, a Violation of the Union. And as

the Honourable Perfon in the Adminiflration

declared, it was much more generous and candid

in any one to conclude againft the main Pro-

pofition on a full Examination of its Merits,

than to embarrafs the Enquiry with 2.fecondary

^leftion^ fo unjuft in its nature, purpofely

defigncd to divert the Attention of the Publick

from that which chiefly ought to be conlidered,

and to diftrefs thofc Gentlemen who were moft
nearly concerned, that they might not be at Li-'

berty to a6l according to their Sentiments,

Another Clamour raifed againft this Relief

to the poor Freeholders^ was, that it would be
inconfiilent with the Honour of a Britijh Par-
liament^io revive aTax which they had thought
proper to take off about Two Tears ago. The
Amount of which Argument will be, that

though the Parliament find by Experience,

that taking off any particular Tax is of no Eafe

or Benefit to the People 5 yet that it is incon-

Hftent with their Honour to lay it on again,

when they find that taking it off hath not
anfwer'd, and cannot anfwer the Ends which
they propofed when they thought fit to re-

move it.

Had xht Land Tax ikoodi in Competition with
the Salt Tax two Years ago, doubtlefs the

Houfe of Commons would have preferred the for-

mer. Can any one think that they who thought
the Salt Tax fit to be taken off, would not have
thought the Land much more fit to be relieved ?

It becomes a Parliament, as much as it does a

z Private
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Private Man, to take Counfel from Experience
;

and they have feen that the RemifTion of the

Salt Duty had no good Effed, however well

intended. It gave no Eafe^ it obtained no

TTianks i the Remillion was neither felt in

lowering the Price of Goods at Market, nor in

raifmg the J^aliie of Lands. Is it then incon-

filient with the Honour of Parliament, to give

Relief in the higheft Injiance poflible? They do
not revive the Salt Tax as it llood before it was
repealed, accompanied with aT^ic-o Shilling Land
Tax

i but they revive it to abate One Shilling

in the Pound on the Lands of England : And
this will never be thought an Inconiillency ;

becaufe rhey would have done it c\'enTwo2"ears

ago, as well as at thisTmic, had they then pof-

fclTed thefame Opportunity.

As far as I can collect from my Obfen^a-

tions on the Sentiments of thofe who aft in

conftant Oppoflcion to the Minifters, They think

that the Landed Interest fhould never be

eafed, and that the difircfjed frcebolders ought to

bear all the Burthens of this Country. It hath

even been afTerted, that a Ten Shilling
Land Tax, as it would raife Five Millions yfn-

wtally^ would, if it were laid in Lieu of all other

Duties, be the mofl equal Rate of raifing Money
on the Subje6b. I will advife you, Sir^ if ever

the Author of this Propofition happens to be

trufted with the Finances, which at prcfent is

not indeed much to be feared, that you imme-
diately fell your Lands, if it be pollible, at any

Rate, rather than keep them ; for you will by

this Means Starve in the Polfcnion of a large

Eftate. If Z7^//yourLund happens to be Mort-

H gagedy
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giged^ 01- fubjc6b to Joiiuures and Annuities j

if the other half goes in a Lsind Tax j and if

your Farms be Iccc upon Long Leafes^ as it very

often happens, fo that you cannot raife your

Rents i for God's Sake, Sh', what will you
have left to live on ? What muft buy you and

your Children Bread ? All the Country Gentk'

men of fmall Ellatcs, and I fear, not a fcuj with

large ones, mull go to Court, as they do in

other Countries, and implore the Mercy of the

King to take their Eftates into his own Hands.

None but Monefd Men can thrive under fuch

Meafures -, for their Properties pay no Taxes ;

yet even T7.'^j' mull Starve: For, 6Vr, when once

this Ten Shilling Land Tax fhall

make the Gentlemen and the Farmers run away
from their Lands and their Houfes^ as if they

were vifited with a Plague^ who mull be left

to raife the Corn ^ovoux Bread^ to feed the Cattle

for our Foody or fhear their Pf'^ool for our

Cloaths?

I have heard it objected to this Abatement
of the Land l^ax^ That we fhould never abate

a Tax which Gentlemen deftre to bear. But
who told the Objeftors, that the Gentlemen and
Freeholders of this Country ever defired to bear

the Land Tax? Can any Argument of this kind
be drawn from the Difpolition of thofe who
oppofe it in Parliament? Suppofe that there

fliould be One Hundred and Fifty Members of
the Lloufe of Commons willing to bear One Shil-

ling in the Pound on their Lands, rather than

have a Salt Tax; what can we infer from hence,

but that Men of large Eftates, from Two and
Tl:^ree to Ten Thoufand Pounds per Annum^ can

* eafily
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cafily afford to gratify any Opinion or Humour?
But will this prove, that Gentlemen of Eilates

under One T^houfand Pounds per jitmum^ do not
greatly want and defire an Abatement of the

Land 'Tax? Men of great Properties do not feel

the Weight and Grievance of Taxes-, nor did

I ever hear the Propofition of a Ten Shilling
Rate on the Land <^ but from a Person who va^

lued himfelf for having Nine Thousands per

Annum.

Another admirahlc Argument againfc eafing

You the Freeholders of this Kingdom, is, than

the lighter your Taxes are, the greater Danger you

are in: That eafy, imperceptible Taxes are the

word of all Taxes, hecaufe the People are not fuf"
ficiently alarmed at them, and uneafy under them.

A very hopeful Scheme, in truth j that the poor

People of this Country muft be caxed in the

mod grievous manner, and loaded withOnpref-
lions, that they may be always murmuring at

the common Charge, and more unable to bear

it. One would think, that our modern Patriots,

like our ancient Princes, inflead of thinking

themfelves made for the People, i?nagine that the

People are made purely for them j and that there

is no publick Virtue in the Kingdom, whilil

there is any publick Happinefs or Satisfliftion

remaining. But I hope that we fhall always

chufc for our Managers, thofe who would make
us a happy, and not a di/contentedPco-ple : Thofe,

whofclntercft it is to eafe our Burthens, and not

to lay intolerable Loads upon us. It is a dread-

ful Cafe indeed, when fomeMcn think theCon-
llitution would be in Danger from cafy, ithper-

ceptible Ta.\cs j and are againfl: all Relief to the

H 1 People,
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People, bccaufe it produces Good-will to the

Adminiftration.

A mighty Objcflion to the Salt Tax, is the

Ntwiber of Officers added to the Revenue, whofe
Influence may add to the Power of the Crown.
M'hy, Siy^ it is a fpecial Mercy, and 1 hope
Providence will long continue it to us, that the

Crown hath any Power j whilil thofe who are

tor diverting it of all Strength, would tax our

Lands at Ten Shillings in the Pound^ and
make us pay the moji grievous 'Taxes^ becaufe we
do not fufficiently feel thofe 'which we are already

chargedwith. 1 have, Sir.^ feen a Four Shilling Land
Itax and a Salt Office both fubfifting together ;

the Liberties of the People were in no Danger
from them, and will not, I truft, be affected by
Six Hundred Officers at any time. No Perfon in

the Adminiflration ever thought of a Ten
Shilling Land I'ax ; and if he fhould, I

believe he muft raife Sixty 'ThoufandMen in Arms
to colle6t it. At prefent I hope the Number of
Officers will be judged no more than are necef-

fary for the Management, nor any ways grie-

vous to the People, efpecially fince they are an

Eafe to the Taxes of thofe Countries, where
they pay all the Proportions of Charge to the

Community; and by being employed in the

Revenue, are many of them, efpecially the moJi

numerous and lowefi Sort of them, preferved

from falling to the Care of their Parijhes,

To fcatter 'Terrors on this Occafion, much
Declamation hath been made ufe of againft a

general Excife\ as if the neceflary Funds to be
provided in Eafe of the Land Tax, muft intro-

duce
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duce a general Excife. This the Craftfinan hath

laved ac in Print, and his Patrons have not

blufhcd to do it in Places, where fuch Fallacies

were not altogether (o becomingly introduced.

Every one knovs, tliat thofe Taxes which pub-

lick NecefTity hath laid upon the Importation of

Commodities^ have been the molb grievous Bur-

then of the Britijh Commerce. All Home Con-
fumption ought to be taxed ; but the Produce

of our Colonies brought hither hath a vail Dif-

advantagc in paying Duty upon being landed,

and receiving Drawbacks on being exported.

All Goods imported are more or lets fubjeft to

this Grievance: And all Duties paid the Govern-
ment on Importation, coll the Government 7f»

-per Cent, for prompt Payment. In many Ga-
les, if the Commodity be enter'd for Re-expor-

tation^ within a certain Time, the Fa6tor claims

a Drawback of the entire Duty ; and thus the

Premium which was allowed him on prompt
Payment, is abfolutely and entirely lofl: to the

Publick ; By which the Nation, as theCuftoms
now ftand, aftualiy loses 'Ten per Cent, on
divers Branches of our Commerce. Befides, the

Charges of Commiilion, i^c. to the Planters

and Merchants of our Colonies, which they

muft allow their Faflors here for the Tranfacti-

on of their Bufinefs at the Cujiom-lloufey are a

great Load upon their Trade.

Other Inconveniences arife from the Duties

being paid on laiportation, and Drawbacks al-

lowed on exporting them again. Ni.mbcrlcfs

Frauds are committed. The clandcftine Run-
ning of Goods is greatly encouraged by this

Method 5 which if changed, the People might
be confiderably eafcd, as well at Home as in our

Colo-
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Colonies Abroad. Who then will be the Suf-

ferer, or who will have Caiife to complain a-

gainft reafonablc Methods for improving the

Revenue, and cafing the People, by turning the

moll burthenfome of the Cuiloms on Importa-

tion, into Excifes upon Home Confumption?

Our Liberties can be in no Danger from fuch

Excifes: They may be as fafe in this Kingdom,
as in the RepuhUck of Holland^ under the fame

Regulations: And none will be afreded by this

Alteration, but thofe little^ mercenary Factors,
who from the Luji of Lucre would have thefe

Cuftoms continued, againft the Intereit of Trade,

againft theEafe of the People, merely that they

may have the private Advantage of Premiums
on Prompt Payment^ and Commi/Hons for tranf-

ading Bufinefs at the Cujlom-Houfe. But this I

am perfuaded will have fo little Weight with

the People of England, againft their general Ad-
vantage, that I rather believe they will defpife

the Clamours^ and reje^ the Perfons of thofe who
oppofe a common Good from any fuch fordid

Motives-, efpecially where there is not the leaft

Thought of any ^^^^T^/ Excife^ nor any Ten-
dency to it, nor any Increafe of Officers propo-

fed, that may endanger the Liberties of the

People.

But then, it is loudly objefted, that thefe

Improvements of the Revenue would increafe

the Civil Lifi Funds to an enormous degree. It

hath been invidioufly faid, that the King hath

already more than Ui^jt Hundred 'Thoufand

VouwdiS, per Annum; that he hath had the Af-

flftance of Parliament for the Sum of One
Hundred and Fifteen 'Thoufand Pounds on ac-

count of Deficiencies. To this the Honourable

Perfon
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Per/on in the yld-r/iinijlration reply'd, and, I

think, without the PolTibility of any Return, " If

" the Layid "Tax were to be eafed in future

" Years, by Improvements of the Cuftoms,
" how was it poflible that the Ch-il Lifl could
" have any Benefit from hence, fincc the Sur-
" plujfes above the prefent Produce muft be
*' appHed in Eafe of the Land; and He affirm-

" ed, that if the State of the Civil Lifl Re-
" venue fhould be examined, it would be far

*' from appearing in any formidable Light ; in-

" fomuch that if that very Sum of One Hun-
" dred and Fifteen Thoufand Pounds^ which was
" fo invidioufly taken Notice of, fhould be.

" added to the Produce of the Civil Lifl Rc-
" venue for the laft Fonr Tears, it would not
" make the King's Revenue amount in thofe

" Years to Eight Hundred Thoufand Pounds per
" Jnnum. So far then was this Revenue from
*' being grievoufly exorbitant, that the King
" did not receive that Sum which the Parlia-

*' ment it felf had engaged to compleat in his

*' Favour.

I have now, i'/V, laid the whole State of

this tedious Controverfy before you. It now
appears to you, what Eafe this Abatement of

the Land Tax will prove to Yourfelf, and to

all the Freeholders in the Kingdom
5 you fee

hov/ determined the Adminiftration have been
to procure it for you ; how much Oppofition
they have chofen to encounter, thai they might
obtain this Indulgence to the Landed Intcrcftj

as aUb how different a Spirit breathes in them,
and in their Adverfiries. The Ministers, Sir^

are follicitous that you fliould be charged with
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no more than One Shilling in the Pound;
their yJd'uerfcmcs have propofcd to load you
with a Ten Shilling Land Tax. The Mini-
sters are for railing the necejjary Taxes in the

moit cfjual^ eafy^ and imperceptible Manner;
their Jldverfarics are for railing Taxes upon you
in thczowy^and moikoppreffi've Manner, that they

may 772ofi alarm you, and make you moft uneafy.

The Ministers are for extending theBleffings

of Peace to your Lands, in abating the Taxes;
which you were obliged to pay whilft our

Tranquillity was uncertain and precarious:

Their Adverfaries are for loading you with all

thofe Charges in Times of citabliihed Peace,

which only could be necclTary under the Ap-
prehenfions of War. The Ministers had

rather diflribute the Charge of fupporting the

Publick, and diffufe the Expence on many Mil-

lions of People^ that, you the Land Owners may
bear no more than your juft Proportion: Their

jidverfariesh^di rather confine the whole Charge
to Three or Four Hundred Thoufand Men, that

you may be opprefled, not only with '^our ozvn

JBurthcns, but with thofe of many Millions of

your Fellow- Subjects. This is the Difpolition

of each Side towards you ; and what Return
either of them deferve from you, though not

fo fit for me to prefcribe, wiU be moll eafy for

you to determine. I am, ^c.

FINIS.

Erratum. In fome Copies, P. 29. the laft Line

but one, it v/as by Miftake printed abno/i Three tima

as much, when it fhould be S i x times as much.
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